
 

Schoolhouse Fare, LLC 

Welcome to Schoolhouse Fare! 

 
At Schoolhouse Fare, we take all of the hassle out of preparing healthy and exciting lunches for 
your students.  We contract with popular local restaurants to prepare fresh made-to-order 
lunches that are individually packaged, labeled with your child’s name, and delivered to the 
school.  Our a la cart menus are trans fat free and offer a variety of hot and cold options 
including vegetarian and gluten free items when available.   
 
These great lunches are at your fingertips through our online purchase/pay program. Menus 
are posted on a monthly basis with the option of ordering for the month, week, or day.  Just 
think, you can create lunches to meet the needs and tastes for each of your students with just a 
few clicks on your computer or smart phone.  
 
As moms, we know how important good lunch options are for our kids as well as the 
importance of quick and easy ordering for the parents!  We pride ourselves in our personalized 
customer service and attentiveness to each of our families.  The 2022-2023 school year will be 
our 16th year of providing our school lunch management service to schools throughout the 
country.   
 
Please be on the lookout for our registration information flyer which will be distributed by the 
school.   This will list the date that we are open for registration, the first lunch delivery date, the 
school registration password and much more!  Once you register your account with us, we will 
be able to contact you directly with menu postings and updates.  In the meantime, please do 
not hesitate to contact us with questions and suggestions of restaurants or menu items.  We do 
our best to accommodate all palates!  
 
We look forward to serving the students, faculty, and staff at Heirway Christian Academy! 
 
Thank you, 
Bradley Morrow and Carol Fair 
 

Thank you for participating in the Schoolhouse Fare lunch program! 

info@schoolhousefare.com                    843-297-8030 


